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library's catalogues and card-files, items which,
Only when one actually travels to Tunisia does
when
taken as a group, are illustrative of certain
it
become clear how near to Europe this country.
aspects
of modernity. Nor is the list which follows
and
more particularly its capital Tunis, is situated.Less h.e1ein any way exhaustive,
let alone complete,
than half an hour after the southbound aeroplane
has either in the number of its subjects or in the
crossedthe line of the Italian shore, is Africa alreadv amount of materials described.
Under the subject
within sight. This geographicalvicinity has, from time headings 'military technology', .travels
to European
immemorial till the present day, had an intensive c o u n t r i e s ' , ' m e d i c i n e ' ., v e t e r i n a r y
medicine'.,t&tile
'photography'
political, economical and culturai interaction
as a machinery'.
and ivarious subjects.,I
result. It may easily be maintained that Tunisia,s have listed some twenty-seven
texts which I came
history has, at all stages,had a considerableEuropean acrossduring the week that I
worked in the librarv. It
component to it. both in an expansiveand receptive must be borne in mind that
ail volumes but one were
sense.From as early as the tragic fate of queen bido
produced in the form of manuscriptswhich were
made
at the hands of Aeneasin legendarytimes,throush the in an entirely traditional way
and are therefore for_
traumatic period of the punic wars betweenRom*eand mally described as such. The
contrast between the
Carthage, during the inclusion of the territory in traditional form and the modern
contents of these
the Christian realm, from the subsequent Islamic materialsgives them an additional
touch of interest.
conquest, down to the estabiishmentof the French
protectoratein 1881, and even till today. now
Several of the texts are original compilations.
that
but
Tunisia is an independentrepublic, Tunis (as both the the greater part is made up oiArabic
translations of
country and the capital are referred to here) has in European works, or works written
or dictated by
some way or another always been concerned with Europeansin Arabic. I have tried,
as
much
as possible,
Europe. Of all the countries 'on the other side of the to identify theseworks and their
authors, though not
Mediterranean'itis. nowadays,the one which is most alwayssuccessfully,
I am afraid. There -uri huu. .^i*O
assimilatedto European secularand material culture, a great many of theseEuropean
brochures,reports and
while at the same time retaining the elementsof its manuals, also outside Tunisia,
and quite a number of
own, Islamic identity. This assimilation, as rt stands transiations must have been
in exisience.They illus_
in its present-dayform, is mainly the product of
trate
the
eagerness
of
those
a
who commissionedsuch
processwhich was set in motion around the middle
of translations to be informed about modern technical
the 19th century. It is a direct consequenceof the developments.This recalls that
other great period of
European industrial revolution, its technical progress assimilation by Middle_Eastern
society oi foreign
and ensuing expansion,a combination which .^.it.d
cultures (Greek. persian and Indian) in ihe
heydayil
the curiosity of Tunisians and facilitated the
accep_ the Baghdad caliphate.But uniike the researchon the
tance.of so many aspectsof this awe_inspiring
urrO translationsand assimilation of a millennium eartier,
superior culture.
the texts of the sort which are mentioned here
have
hardly been the object of study. Such a study
could be
It is the purpose of the present article to describe
illustrative and revealing of the impact
of waves of
a number of Arabic MSS which are preservedin the
foreign influence.It is remarkable,that detailed
know_
National Library of Tunis and which somehow illus_
ledge_ofsuch a powerful and revolutionary
weapon
as
trate this processof cultural and technicalinnovation
the Gatling gun was already available in
Tunis in
and assimilationin lgth-century Tunisian society.The
1870.a mere eight years after it had become
available
present selection was in no way preconceived,but
on the arms market. Literature on artillery
was, in
rather is the result of a random selection of
items fact, known in North Africa before the
lgth
century,
which came to light during my consultation
of the mainly from translatedSpanishsources,
so the subiect
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matter had already someroots in Arabic technicaland
historical literature. Luigi Calligaris' estimate of the
strength of the Russian armed forces in 1854 was
written only days after France and Britain had joined
the Ottoman Turks in declaring war on Russia. Military intelligenceis not all that I found, though. The
travelogueswhich I have included here are mentioned
becausethey are accounts of the contacts between
North Africans and Europe. Al-Gazzal, on his visit
to Spain in 1766, directs much attention to Islamic
remnantsin al-Andalus.becausethere was at that time
hardly any gap in technical knowledge which neededto
be bridged. The conditions under which Sulayman b.
Siyam traveled to France in 1852 were entirely different. Algiers had been occupied by the French, who
were making a French province of it. The traveling
party comes to Paris. very much like vassalsof the
feudal period who come to state their allegianceto
the king. For them, technical novelties such as the
speed of the trains and the military power of the
French army, are remarkable facts. And although
Sulayman b. Siyam and his companions were not
Tunisians,it is striking that a copy of his account
eventuallycame to Tunis. It was apparently.in Tunis
too. consideredas useful information.
Medicine is a somewhat different case.Arab medicine traditionally had a much higher quality than
medicinein Europe.The 14th and 15th-centuryEgyptian
ophthalmologists, to name but one example, were
supersededonly in the lSth century in some of their
achievementsby their European colleagues.For medicine in Tunisia, the l9th century is not a turning point
in the sameway as it was for the other technicalsciences.
Unlike these,medicine was much more firmly rooted
in the indigenoustradition. Medical texts, in varying
degreesof modernity and originality of their subject
matter, were abundantly availablein the Middle East.
'modern'
Most of the
medical texts. which are listed
by me here, have, in varying degrees,their share of
one or more of the three components which may be
'modern'
observedin all of the
texts: elementsof the
traditional, Greco-Arab medical approach, elements
of locally developedpractice and, finally, elementsof
foreign influence.
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have been preserved,if they ever existedin that form),
and then dictated them in their Arabic version to a
Tunisian colleague.Such a careeris a reflection of the
intercultural relationshipsof which many more must
have existed long before the technical supremacy of
Europe had becomeso conspicuousin the Mediterranean. Another instanceillustrated in one of the MSS
selectedhere is the introduction of the use of quinine
rn Tunis, a medicinewhich in 1726was imported from
Italy at the request of Tunis' prime minister Husayn
K[ga. This is one more sign of the cultural bonds
betweenEurope and Tunis. When Husayn Kuga first
used quinine, in the course of a stay in Italy in 1689,
this medicinehad only lessthan a century before been
rntroduced into Western medicine. where it had
becometo be appreciatedas the only effectiveremedy
for malaria.
Arab veterinary medicine is another practical
science.which. till recent times. was never very much
influencedby Western developments.In the MSS which
I perused at the National Library in Tunis I found
two texts on the treatmentof horses.one about horse
breeding.the other a poem on the handling of horses
rn general.In both. attention is given to veterinary
matters as weil. Another text treats of the use of light
cavalry in war time and provides thereby a link between the purely veterinaryand equestrianmatters on
the one hand and military and strategicconsiderations
on the other.
The Arabic manual of a French knitting machine
made in 1878is anotherexampleof technicaldevelopments in the lives of the Tunisians.

By far the greatest number of modern scientific
texts.however.is devotedto photography.That marvellous invention of 1839 which the French government presentedto the world, enjoyed, from the very
start, a great popularity in the Middle East. In the
Tunis library I found one convolute volume containing seventexts, and yet another volume with one text.
on photography. These texts are mostly translations
from Europeanmanuals,but somemay also be orginal
Arabic works. This convolute volume must have been
composed by or on behalf of a professionalphotographer in Tunis in the last two decades of the
Not much is known about the enigmatic figure of l9th century. Some of the texts are of a simple nature
Y[suf al-Qrr, Joseph the Proselyte (al-Qir being the ('How to learn photography without a teacher'),
'Ger',
Tunisian spelling for
proselyte),but the scant others are apparently destined for the advanced
information given by Ben Mrlad is intriguing enough. photographer. The manufacture of photographic
He was an Italian who, in the secondhalf of the lSth paper and glassplates in discussed,lists of chemicals
century, had come to Tunis, a foreigner who at some and recipesare mentioned,the organisationof a dark
stageseemsto have becomethe Bey's personalphysi- room is explained,etc.
cian, a convert from the Christian faith to Judaism
('from one darkness to an even darker night', as a
My selectioncomes to a close with the enumeration
Muslim contemporaryput it2 . He seemsto have been of five MSS on odd subjects,which have no direct
able to speak Arabic, but appearsto have written his links with any of the aforementioned matters. but
medical works in Italian (none of which appear to which nevertheless
do fit with the common denominator
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of the previously decribed texts: the development of firing speedof the gun, without the risk of the barrels
modern times in Tunisia.Theseare: a fatu'a concern- becoming overheated.It was adopted in all parts of
the world, built in many calibres and used in pracing the use of Eau de Cologne, Arabic translationsof
English and French press cuttings, a survey of the tically every war for 50 years after its invention.
Arabic alphabet which may have been used as copy Notable use of it was made in the Middle East during
for a printer's or founder's type specimen, a speech the English occupation of Egypt in 1882.
held at the Khaldounia Centre, and, finally, a romance M S o n p a p e r ;6 a . / f . ; 2 1 x 1 5 c m ; 1 4 l i n e st o t h e p a g e ;
brown ink; magribl script; lacuna betweenff . 20 and
in colloquial Arabic (probably not originating from
2l ?, and also betweenJJ. 28 and 29? The original page
Tunisia).
numbers there jump from 57 to 80. but this may only
One more function of the MSS selectedhere needs be a mistake in the numbering of the pages without
to be mentioned.In most of the modern scientifictexts there being any text lacking.
which I have listed and described, and those on
la. Beginning:
-i)Li arri;l .5jJl Cd! ;t-" U
photography in particular, yet another aspect of this f,
!j-a .--r7'-t
oj-^ 4lt}! 4i! ;;XJ
JU.lt
wave of modernity comes up. which is reminiscentof Cve *
eJ'
years
earlier:
the translation movement of a thousand
4\J
--u1 ;,. ar)i.- j;G1 JeJ a'. L-7=r))
ai 1 -F J.g,
the lack of mastery of standard written Arabic by the
cjl'-:.l (g St *rLll .-,1! ril-til ,"
i-r,--tJ:iLl*
translatorsin generaland the question of the develop- g
gi
l-ta ;r :u1€\ Jl "rl-tJ.l,,*l
ment of a new, technical vocabulary in particular.
,* dl
1;Jl
prodthe
were
above
Severalof the works mentioned
;!i;)l C,.rq;L"" F
J.|a.
uct of authors who admittedly hardly knew how to
)frJ\ r"Fr. ";k- f
write Arabic. Figures such as Luigi Calligaris.Manslr J'.3b.
;Fl .-,i-+\gr -i)\.J er" jttt ;t " \i
Carletti and Joseph the Proselyte were a sort of f .10a.
a
having
brokers,
culture
technical middle-men or
of shooting
On.ff.l3b-14aaretableswith theresults
European background, and using their knowledgeand experiments.
practical skills in a Tunisian environment. Calligaris'
Yr ; C-1'r.p\ JaAs..!.'r-f
work shows numerous signs of colloquial Arabic and ./'.16a. \AV. il',,r,Sl
ts'tt;. -;i'r- \i
:;L- \ o . AL*. J:
it is doubtful that he had much theoreticalknowledge ./'.23a.
3r)i i.At
of
The
translators
of Arabic in its written form.
/.26a. 'Ff -,"(..lY) f U ;. }y, e* ee Jr";
European works on photography faced another probr"!4 -J+ 1'!
))[- o , . aiL- &
lem: they had to invent an appropriatenew terminol- f.28b.
&t
ogy. To what extent they were successfulin doing this On JI. 4la-44b follow 25 propertiesof the Gatling
The MSS which are herewith gun. The text on .ff. l6a-52bappearsto be the sumremains to be assessed.
presentedmay provide the data for this. In addition to mary of a previousreport on the gun.
the cultural and scientific function of the texts, the f. stb.
e H' fi J
MSS describedhere can be consideredas sourcesfor a
jt,
FF olr yl*|l .:,1!ni-t-" it - F
history of modern Arabic scientificand technicalvocab- f.52b.
ulary.
f. 53a. .:f!r ;, bri: .rt"*l sli ^il-r.,f:4 ..tb- F

u Li-J1
THs MINUScRIPTS
Militarv technology

/: 53b.
1.54b.
f. 55b. .-,I^fl ;1! _;)j

r.l! .'b- F
,r! ,fu- F
,1>t
^idt
t.
r_
.ir_u. j\.,;Llr i;K

_tb_ F

MS 1370
i.-ful Fi(lr fu ;"
Untitled. An introduction to the use of the Gatling
+",or-r.lr
-y: f C\ jLr- l,i
f 56a.
gun.
L--H\\4r".;b- f
b. al-HA!!'UMIR,
Translated by al-Hagg MuH.q.nau.q.p
J. 58a.
al-qa'im-maqambi-Wizarat al-Harb. The MS is the f 5 8 b .
'l.}l,at .rb .rlS C* "l..+"tb- f
translator's autograph, dated 30 Rabi al-Anwar 12931
59b.
1876and signedby the translator.The original text, or "f
q<-ture*l' g J4 Jt " \d
texts, appears to date from a few years earlier. On f 60a.
./. l6a referenceis made to a report, dated 28 October J' 6ra.
CrI' g :-ti $r. f
I 870.
f 62a.Je -r\p\ .?+1 .i1! nildl -S; P
lT The Gatling gun was an invention of the American
* of |ill
4!)2p)t
Patented
engineerRichard Jordan Gatling (1818-1903).
in 1862, it was an early form of machine gun with f. 62b. !1.."r \:J- .?+l olj ,il-ril e'-/ ^X*"c ;L:"
f
multiple barrels (usually ten) which were rotated by a
i)$J
hand crank. Evident advantage was the increased
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.f.63a.
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declared war on Russia on 4 October 1853. On
3 January 1854,the British and French fleets entered
the Black Seaand on 28 March 1854both Britain and
France also declaredwar on Russia.Tunis nominally
being an Ottoman dominion, it was perfectly understandablethat the Bey of Tunis and his prime minister
were interestedin this sort of military intelligence,and
the more so, becausethey had sent an expeditionary
force of 8000 men in support of the Sultan.

In his catalogueof 1975,'Abd al-Hafrz Mansfir has a
special section on military sciences, 'ulunt 'askariyya
(pp. 431-a37).No specihc texts on modern hrearms
are described there. There are, however. two manuscript copies of the Arabic translation by Anrrllo n.
Qrsru al-Hagarl (lived in rhe firsr half of the I I th/ l Tth
century) of the older manual on artillery, entitled a/- /. Ia.
*.fs 11. -$-Jt .-,!L-t -u-- _*Let Ffj
'Izz
v,a-al-ManaJi' li-al-Mu{ahidrn JT sabtl Attah bi-att"t-,!lt ,l-tll ;li" Jl JU.*l U-rJl ,.-"-- j,o;, JjJr rll
MadaJi', by IenAnrrrae. AHN{ao s. GANTNa
(cf. GAL
... ,f*o -"L-1 Jt 3 aLr;\t L+rJl o;[A
G II, 465; cf. Mans[r 1975,pp. 436-437:MSS 18488
and 18120).See on the translator now also G.A. U+"
I.;]"J l:f
-r,oL:JL.r.,Jl oit-o j.r;-.i
CJl fb-!l Jl
Wiegers1988.
-U>l 6:L- U!"1
-t -1*> -r r.3 J. ,t-e :,i *;
l\: :-U
,-l .|-ai\l i|cl J! Jl.J lrrt .ql .r,
MS 18671(CatalogueMansfir 1975,p.437) conrainsa
oil
-:"1 JL; ali o;1 ,LA\ ot)s _,lrUi jb--, $-i ,F!l
text on the maintenanceof field guns, written in the
Tunisian spoken language. It is entitled: al-Gu:' al- To judge from this beginning, Calligaris' mastery of
Aww'al min Muhimmat Sina'at al-Tubgil,ya and was the grammar of standard Arabic cannot have been
copied on 2l Gumada II 1263i1847(J'. t88a).
very impressive.If the presenrMS was copied by him,
MS on paper; 188.ff.;240 x 185 mm; 23 lines ro the it meansthat he knew how to write magribr script.
page; magribi handwriting; brownish ink with rubrics. From f . 2a onwards follows the estimate of the mili t a r y s t r e n g t ho f R u s s i a :
660.000men infantry
MS 9868
110.000men cavalry
Memorandum by Lurcr CellrceRrs (1808-1870)on
70.000men artillery
the strength of the Russian army and navy. The memorandum. which was written in April 1854,is directed 210.000men irregular forces,Cossacks.Bashkiris and
to the Bey of Tunis, Ahmad b. Mustala (reigned1253r Kirghiz.
1831-127111855)
and his prime minister (here referred This makes a total of 1,050,000men. To these must
Io as amrr al-umara''),Mustafa \aznadar ( I Sl7- 1878). be added clerks and customs officers. in total some
MS on paper, with text written within a frame printed 150,000men. Then follows an account of their geogwith gold ink:8 JJ.;210 x 150mm; 9 linesto the page; raphical dispersion,a historical survey and an account
magribr handwriting; brownish ink, with the occa- of the Russianharbours.
sional use of red, green and yellow ink; written,
Sb.Colophon:
possibly by Calligaris himself, in April 185a fl 8b); . f
entry note of the Zaytina Library in Tunis daled 24 !-,u+" -:- t'$_ry"ltJl; nr Jr _,.;Jt
J, +<! ...
Gumada l29sl1878 (f. la).
\Aot _i,ri -p-Gl ,.,.j lK'1T
Luigi Calligaris,who was of Italian extraction,made
his careeras a soldier in Tunis. He first came to Tunis Travel,c
to Europeancountries
in 1833 and stayed there for almost thirty years. In
1840he was appointed director of the Military Acad- MS 3686
emy in the Bardo, and in 1853 he had attained the Rihlat Abi al-'AbbasAhmad al-Gazzal
ila al-Andalus
rank of colonel (amt alay) in the Tunisian army. In Sanat 1179, al-MusammatNati[at al-Igtihad Ii al1861he was appointed professorof colloquial Arabic Muhadanawa-al-Gihad
in the University of Turin.
j -1-r
6\.-11\\vl ;; lilr
Jr J:l.rr r*.-i -Ult ,1.
He is the author of a history of Napoleon (Paris, 1856)
,k+! dr+lr Ji .)f,>YrLi
and also of severaltextbooks of Arabic, e.g. It nuovo
Erpenio ossia Corso teorico-pratico di lingua ,4raba Accountby the MoroccanenvoyAb[ al-'AbbasAlrmad
(Torino, 1867),which was reprinted severaitimes. He b. al-Mahdl tr-GtzzAr al-Himyarr al-Andalusr
alwas recently identified as the author of a memoran- Malaqial-Fasr(d. I l9l/l'777,cf. GAL S II,712) of his
dum on the use of the printing press in Tunisia (cf. embassy
on behalfof Moulay Muhammadb. 'AbdalDemeerseman1956).
lah in 117911766
to the court of King CharlesIII of
The reason why Calligaris wrote his estimateof Rus- Spain.He was sent to negotiatethe releaseof prissian military strength must have been the Crimean onersand also,it seems,the return of the library of
war. When the conflict of interestsin the Middle East Moulay Zaydan. Seeon this latter point also 'Inan
between the great powers had escalated,the Turks 1980,pp. 4-5, and Jones 1987,p. 103. The rext
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contains a detailedaccount of the numerous localities
through which the party of Moroccans traveled,with
numerousdetails on Islamic architecturein al-Andalus.
To the known MS copies of this work can now be
added nine MSS in Rabat, five in the Bibliothdque
g 6 n e r a l e t A r c h i v e sd u M a r o c , N o s . D 9 8 1 , D 1 1 9 7 .
D 1316.D 961 and D 1640(catalogueby I.S. Allouche
& A. Regragui 1958,vol. II, Nos. 2345-2349).and four
in the Royal Library, Nos. 1814, 3916, one text as

the patronym is Hasan).copied (colophon on/. 9b) on
from the autograph, dated 6 Saw7 Rafab 124111826
wal ll9lil'7'77.
MS on paper; 200 x 145 mm; 23 lines to the page:
magribThandwriting.
.f.lb. yt*;,.,S!r
rru' cl! sj _",Jb=.- ...(^t*1)
-.
;;
4"-!l
;r of t Js\+ Srts 4;Ll1 il'
fs:b;[t
'. Jj+ + L'l .'.
... ?*. -1^: -i lJ

j L,"r
,i'-,.rj
":
,:1?
,fl
ililT'JlT8il;J'j;,1!,i3:'^ffil?fJiY.,,1'"1i
,
f' 2b' r -'!1 a;-rJ'tjl'\+r 'la ; ilL'Jl ;" J)l 'f^'Jl
(Tetuan1945,or 1941'ii;;;;;"";
al-Bustanr
Alfredo
in both Rabatcatalogues.
MS on paper;238.ff.:225x 180mm; t]^]r1esto the 1.3b. *J
page,not dated,but probablya 19th20th-century
copy; brown ink with rubricsfor the localitieswhich
werevisited.
/. 5b. *

!:L .-'; ; ";t
ou.ro*a l-r" f .gr1orurr-{t l g\:11
-l-ail
\--i;Jull -[a'Ji
^^?t41 ;!t
1\a ,J' ;>u(t g
o,b'q r)L'

MS 4230
6a'
!L-;! L'r- o;l)'e A,oU'
f ' I 3!t -l'"'' t
Rihlat al-SayyidSulaymanb. Siyamila Bilad Faransa f"
'^*5
\tt;b !; d\*-t
C -*"I-Jl ,,[^o;Jl
*jF ,1 i, l!- Ji JEL +Jr ;,-, f_r^
first chapter
in
the
mentioned
first
authority
The
Alternativetitle is: al-Rihtaat-Siyamiyva'(f.15a).
in
is Hippocrates'The localitymentioned the title of
Accountof'a .lourneyby a numberor er!.riun'notathe third chapteris the present-dayHammam Lif'
bles in the sprrng of 1852 to the pr*i.-i;..rt0.",
betweenTunis and Hammamet'
Napoleon of France (al-maqamal-sultanral-l',lapoMS 187 (4)' lf' 5lb-56b' is a treatiseof iuridicai
leont),written by one of the particip#t, of tolil'A !l
contentby the sameauthor: Bugvatal-Sa'ilbi-lftisar
On 23 April 1852,ih;Aig.ti"";
SurayuANe. SryAN'.
Anfa' al-Masa'il'
receivetheir ordersfrom the Frenchgou.rnor-ieneral
C6sarComte
Randun(Jacques
of Algeria,al-gubernur
with 2 -(ff' l}b-2ab):
together
depart.
and they
Randon [1795-1871]).
to Fiance.They Zad al-Masrrfi'Ilag al-Bawastr
fiom oran and Constantine.
notables
from Algiersto Sete(25-27
-t-i!\ Ct =i **ll :lj
crossthe Mediterranean,
April). On 2 May they arriveby train in Lyons.Then Treatiseon the treatment of hemorrhoidsby the
follows somegeneralinformationon the historyand OttomanTurkishphysicianand poet(taf;allus:
NidA'I)
geographyof France. In Versailles,they meet the Muhammadb. Muhammadal-eawsUNi(livedin the
to
Ministerof War (f.25a)andare,finally,introduced
middleof the l'thri6th century,cf. GAL G II,447).
(l 3lb). They recei: qTt.:,t
the Prince-President
The text wascompiledat the orderof al-hakrntal-lar'r
and are orderedto returnto their country.9t l, ail
of al-Manlfiyya (Egypt).
theyarebackin Lyons,from wheretheygo oy,oo1t9l MS on pup.rf 200 x 145mm; magribrhandwriting;
the River Rh6netill Avignon,and from thereby tratn blackink with rubrics;copiedon Thursday20 D[ a]wherethey arriveon 22 May. Havtng qu.Ou 1lg2il76g.
to Marseilles,
Marseilleson 25 May, they arrtve tn " ,
from
departed
(^t-'a)
l0b' il-i'!l oj'a,-ltl*'^eil ltl"- t- €Ui ir;
Algiers on 27 May, where they ur. ..i by their .l:
ilLt o-r# rl; ...
their gratitudeto
. ,t*-l! AJll 4tJt -i.['i
friends.After they have expressed
they return to their homes. .
the governor-general
+^,aLJ $\t ,l.^a,ijl
t-.lla.
\"!_! V"t-b *Ut o_r-a
M S o n p a p e r ;3 5 f f ; 2 0 0 x l 4 0 m m ; 1 3 l i n e st o t h e
It,)o-l
page;magribrhandwriting'
,n."!-,\^a\ f,f!- ili :3- ,!l ,v'!Jl + ;i:.lr ,r.a,Jl
r2b. u'v^-a\
f. l2b.
Meclicine
f^r*", i-;11 J.l f ;LJl o-r,o
MS 510
ilJl or^
^.^ *^r:^:- , r:cr -- -^- f' l4b'
c)\o + Jt'il '-|."'J1
A collectionof four textson medicineby dtlleren
., :
Jf l9a-b' iIJr o-r.^J o+1, LjtJr +-:>)l J 3'Jl J'"-"tt
aurhorsand copiedby differentcopyists.
,+A\ -tr"- & yy

r. (/f. tb-eb):

Untitledtreatiseon the medicinaluseof minera-lbaths 3. {ff 25b-88b):
B. HusrvN BavR.tu(116211149-12471
by MuH.r.uMAD
;,::
RisalatY[suf al-Qir
l83l-2. cf. Ben Miled 1980,pp. 151-2,zs-A, where

A\ Jt-r- tJ;)
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Untitled medicalhandbook by yUsur al-eln (lived introduction(ntuqaddima),
12 chapters(maqalat),an
117111757,
cf. BenMilad 1980,pp. 126-8).
BenMrlad epilogue([atima)and a supplement
(tatimma).
hasit that this authorof Spanishor Italian extraction MS on paper;200 x 145
mm; 21 linesto the page;
somehowcameto Tunis and madehis medicalcareer magribrhandwriting;brownish
ink with rubrics.
there. He was a Christian, but then convertedto
/. 89b.Beginning:
Judaism,hencehis nicknameJosephthe proselyte.He
knew how to speakArabic, but he seemstir have .!4 *t 1,1.. -d-Jt 5tys *,!\ t';! n -tJt .. ("lr^-a)
written in Latin. When Ben Mrlad mentionsLatin,
,!L ;t ..I ;t L.r .*-..C&l ...
this probablymeansItalian or Spanish.No texts in
Latin, or in anotherEuropeanlanguagefor that mat- Veterinarymedicine.
ter, of Y[suf al-Qrr'shand appearto be preserved,
however.Anothertreatiseby Yflsufal-eir (on medical MS 2296
baths) was noted down from his dictation by M. A collectionof severaltexts,two of whichtreathow to
HusaynBayram(seeon him above,text No. I in this handlehorses.The volumecontains102.ff., plus an
volume)and recordedin Arabic by the latter.Would unspecified
numberof blank pages.
this be, in fact, the first text in the presentvolume?
The MS to whichBen Mrlad refers.but whichhe does The first text in the volume(ff. 5b-59a)is:
not specily(op. cit., pp. 127-8),is actuallythe pres- Kitab al-Fur[siyyawa-Isti(ra[ al-Kayl al-'Arabiyya
entlydescribed
MS.
t'!' -F=t' af';{-rj +.Jr .JLs
MS on paper;200 x 145mm; 23 linesro the page;
magribrhandwriting;blackink with rubrics;copiedI No author of this work on horse breedingis mentioned.unlessitis al-ha!! Hasanb. al-marhum
al-ha!!
GumddaII 1248/1832
by MahmudQahwagi.
Isma'Il al-Hanafl,who is said to have completedthe
J. 25b. Beginning: aoU--,) *::tlt- jl + $ U-1+t-_ay tabyt/of thework on l5 Sawwalll72llj59 (colophon
... o-tl.-it J.1; :Jl
on f. 59a).It is not certain,however,that completing
The author rhenproceedsto tell us that this compila- the tabyrd,the neatcopy of a text, meansthat this wai
tion (ta'lt/') was written for people of all levels of doneby the author.The word tabyt(may alsoreferto
education,and that he has illustratedhis discourse the work of the copyist.The work consistsof 4 parts
(.gu:').divided
inro secrions
(band).The 4th part is of
with practicalexperiments
of his own observation.
veterinary
content.
f.26a.
L-tL M S
o n p a p e r : 2 0 0x 1 5 0m m ; 2 2 l i n e st o t h e p a g e ;
f.27a.
.-!
magribi
handwriting:brownishink; copiedjn ll72i
_r!,!t V!-i
('.
";jJ\;e
ii:tli !-::Lll itlt
f.30a.
3 -!:*r *,Ur 1759 59a).
In this chapter are treated, among other things, /. 6b. Beginning:
al-hubbal-ifrangt(venerealdiseases,
f. 49a),dysentery
V[f l-i+ +_, . J.CUI -,.; oro-r*-!t . (.t--a)
(f 59a), and amrad al-nisa' (women's diseases, -|.^:3q:- ef- Jt 't-. r or-,i Jt
!'#1 t rr' tf. 7aa).
,--e
,-r fA -,.i+ t: t^tirlr WJV *r.: a1ll ,i:Jt 7tr*U
L,;- ,k)1 :itJ.y a4V,,k-! .rp
4. (/f.8ea-e6b):
r+! eUi a,"e:!-[J1
Al-Asrar al-Kamrnabi-Ahwalal-KrnaKrna
..' k*ir-] ,*;t f tri .-e),Utl& ,*s
*5 r$t Jg-L i:^K'ti
,plr .f. 7a -['*Jt 61r*t-l ."1t, #t & .:t5 ;* J-e)r,;!r
... v,P,
Treatiseon the use of quinine by at-hAggHusayN
'Ali
,
*
t
r
*
e
r
r
;
.
.
.
d rJl ...(.1*)
(uda b.
b. Sulayman(Tunis, 107711666-tl45i1 1 8 b . _ / + B t
1732,cf. GAL S II, 687(wherethe yearof his deathis Jf J-U! 1_)t-z\i_i;1 ,, .rUJ+\
.r-#l VK
C)" .J
givenas 116911755),
and Ben Milad, op. t.it.,p.2l4)).
Vys W.srs Vr+ V.f: J V.:*U V.j"\r,rj\ j..--\
The author was Ra'fu Dtwan al-Inia, under the Bey
Husaynb. 'Ah (reignedlltjl1705-lt48ll:-35).In order f. 37b. ; Jl.:Jl +\ t4 r,:s ... .l rJr .. ("I--a)
to recoverfrom an illnesshe went to Italy irr the !^-isr [!!.r .l.;Jr .]4\ dt" & F - +4]i .:l.5
courseof l10l/1689,and therehe learntfrom local
. . \:!-r \:[--- f+ V
ir. L: [: 1-rr !r
physicians
(hukama')to usequinine.The presenttext
is, accordingto Ben MilAd,the translationinto Arabic J.44b. :, Cll +l l+ Jr_r... ..u-rJi ... ("t^^-i)
of the letterin Latin which accompanied
the quinine, ijli a,-1r1
& J--:"- a;ll *[;Jl i_\f*A q-#l .?tt
whichhe orderedfrom abroadin 113911726.
He received
... 6-r-- -,Ft-t e*.: o\_,V.FU +jrul l,iJ
assistance
(not being a physicianhimselfl with the
translationinto Arabic from the Tunisianpharmacist f . 5 9 a .C o l o p h o n : z L L l . . , A ; , r
1pt ilf; ...
.J .*>
Harfin Ab[ al-'Uy[n. The treatiseconsistsof an
lJ,k r -ULl ,c-Jl
;J-t
\:

e-

g

\J

)

e.

e
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in this MS is yet anothertext on the
On-ff.90b-101a
entitled:
horses,
of
treatment
fi
Tamrmatal-Afyad al-Safinatal-NaEibetal-Ciyed
rlfl -,1--U1 jUiLeJl ll :L-!1 +.*r
'Aep A'I-It is an urguzaof 321 lines, composedby
(died
QAoIn b. ai-'Arabral-Sarifal-Hasanral-Qadiri
II,
al-Anfas.
Salwat
al-Kattanr,
in l17gl1766,cf.
now
ur{uza
thrs
pp.34i-348). Seefor other MSS of
iiso: Rabat,Royal Library,MSS 6571'3729and 14'70
(Nos. 264-266in the catalogueby al-(-attabr(1982)'
et Archives
g6nerale
pp.22l-2),and Rabat,Bibliothdque
I
I 15 (Nos'
D
124-l
and
D
du Maroc, MSS D 1232,
&
in the catalogueby Allouche Regragui.
2450-2452
II, pp. 270-l).
MS on paper;magribrhandwriting,probablyby the
copyistwho also wrote the text on././.80a-89bin the
volume.whichis dated4 Ramadan118211769-

Arabic translation of a French manual on a knitting
machine made in RabI' II 129511878by al-qa'im
'ALI
The text is pres. BA.nA.xAr.
maqam'Uul,n s.
ceded by two folded drawings of the machine. The
first drawing shows the machine as a whole and in
operation: one seesthat wool is being made. with the
needles,into a shawl. The seconddrawing shows the
severalparts of the machine.
M S o n p a p e r t6 7 p p . ; 2 2 0 x 1 5 0m m ; 2 1 l i n e st o t h e
page;magriblhandwriting;black ink; text setwithin a
red frame.
r
't-elt . Jrlr f
p. l.
p. 10.
45 t'ty . .;Ul ,-*;J1
p 18.

;,it;

Jr*:r L-r+ ar.l:; ;L-".fJUJ1

F'Jl

On p. 67 is a remark by the translator:

rr<J.r.-,r'i! Jit-i)l .j kt"] & L-:L;-d\4+\
L-rr;/L. G\t)r \tir

( ^l---i )
f. 90b. Beginning:
.-"11 1 .Jtl ,, ;>l-iJl -t^p -r^-J-lu. J*r)Ujl jJl
ii .-b"Jt ;!l Si oll ,-r iJr
J- l4fr;Jl J\

.sj
i

Therefollowsthe colophon:
.?U<1 tj,^ g-;
o-t-c a.^j!,-! *2 * L.:l;,Al ;* tl
pf,r"6l,llf
( . . . ) t ;*Vs iqr-*li 4 ;'ttrs u{t. J..,,!'c;-,r
.itJl
LeUry
\Ylo
;l*Jl ,,li 3
;rr';:t ;.-''-L. 61 V ,,, J--11djt}l # Jrl
l

\

1r"-l

'

.

V- ta:J\ -;O

I 1 0 1 aE. n d :
.:Llt

if:

/

-

,

-

t
,
. \ !-)t

'

r

)L-\1

c

l

l
r
-L'J' ;.\j

i-i

.Jt+ |,'t ,J iJ"rJ ,', L\])) !-i.c tiJl

U

Photography.

MS 3781
A collectionof seventextson photography.
(...)

i(;*,,i

C-"\r L

MS on paper;92ff.:220 x 160mm: magribthandwriting by severalcopyists,probablyfour; brown ink
rg
(colwith rubrics;copiedon 14 GumadaI 1287/1870
MS 4133is a shortmanualon the useof light cavalry ophonof the 3rd text on.f. 74b).Textsl-2, 3-5,6,7
involvementof four copyists.
formations showthe respective
in timesof war. Severalsortsof schematic
could
are given.Thereis no indicationof author,nor
with certaintywhetherthis text was t . ( J . 1 b - a 3 a ) :
it be established
originallywrittenin Arabic,or whetherit wastransla- Ta'rrb KitAb yata'allaqubi-Taswrral-Futugrafi
ted, e.g.from Frenchor Turkish.The text is divided
J-9\ j-'a. -lLr- *?tf :--l
into an introductionand 26 chaptersUa;l)'
Arabic translationof a manualon the preparationof
MS on paper;45.ff.,plusblankleaves;215 x 160mm; photographicpaperwhich was issuedby the Belgian
13 linesto the page;ma$ribrhandwriting;brown ink firm L. Gevaert& Cie.The manualcannotdateearlier
illustrawith rubrics;text setin a red frame;schematic
than 1890,and the translationmust be more recent,
tions sometimesalso executedin red ink; dated therefore.The illustrationsof the original have not
GumadaI126511849.
beenaddedto the translation(e.g.on -ff. 4b.5a, 8b),
in the text to the illustrationshave
but the references
I lb. Beginning:
'adad,
sometimes
(.t*^r) been maintained (sometimeswith
4Jl--J+i;Jl "!-Jt otL," 3 ;Fx" aL"- oj'r
wrth numru [: num6ro]).The text containsinstruc1/\
tions for the preparationsof chemicalbaths (banyu,
pl. banl;utt'at)and photographicpaper. The use of
'two'
North African words is evident,e.g, iii! for
(f.36b).
Textile machinery
himselfas
established
fl LievenGevaert(1868-1935)
in
1890.An
photographer
in
Antwerp
an independent
MS 3112
ala'nr
al-Ta5brk
photography,
Kayfiyyat al-Isti'mal bi-Makinat
autodidactin the technicalliteratureon
Nisaga
he startedproducingphotographicpaper.In 1894he
founded his own frrm in Mortsel, Belgium, which
+tJl ;1 ;-f*:lr i;1-. J\.-!\ uS
CqJl

- ' t
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becamewell known for its production of photographic
paper and which, severaldecadeslater, was to merge
with Agfa. A number of handbooks on photography
and collectionsof chemical recipeswere publisi.a UV
the firm.
f. lb.

/. t3a.
f.l6b.

S'

""tl :.fuJr jp

;t - vK *-rgL""Ul
4

;J).|t ,-t--, ;i ,*,iiJt
,LJl
^;j -L;- g
1..-;.J\
_*:LJt ,L-Jl

f.64a.

f.65b."^tr +i dtul ?i ;r1Ji
rr +f + _ur ,L;tr

qil_r,*>; f.67b.
.r lLolf

au-(r n-..1u
;t r- p "ti
;j-A\ sqr) 3J*u !;"r;
t.i[';,. tr,-|.-Jt W,J

f.63b.

r cjr:jt ,.jJl

,.ilcjl &j -t;r<Jt& ;.r/tr p. .4 clrl J,.4ill
f.29b.
d! gl* \;,*+'-.-1",
CJ'

63

#
jL.3Yl

_r rA\

lHr +!

jL-y

|;.

fkt ,j _,.lJl _[.aJl
f.68a.
_[* & lJJ t ;:tct j ^*UJt ;[^a;Jl
The end of the text is onf. 69a, and on 69b are some
I
chemicalrecipes.

a.(ff.70b-7a0:

Untitled elementarymanual on photography and how
to learn it without a teacher,without much effort
and
without great expense.It is copied.in the samemagribr
\\* 6J.Ar
f.34a.
U;Kl
j
,-.1
Jij
_*,t^Jt .Jr
hand as the precedingtext, on 14 Gum AdAI ngj
lltJ}
.l 38b. L)Ub +"i l& ..,!-l W ,t -Ur "L",iJr (f . 74b). From the colophon it becomes
clear that the
work is a translation.
r)- \5 :slolt
After the introduction follow instructionsfor the pho_
tographer, e.g. what he shouid do when he makes
2. (ff. 43a-58b):
photographs sitting or standing, how he can
avoid
Mulahazatyaluss[ bi-Taswrral-Futugraf
having sun beams fall directly into the lens, and
.rF;rr ,.;.
\at- .>r;->t- similar advice.

Severalinstructionsfor the photographer.
No author f. 70b. Beginning:
is mentioned.The textis incompletiand endsabruptly
onl 58b.Froml 46b onwards,thereareinstructi,oni :Ar gLit li$ L_.^z:jl :5 A-? ;* jl J3r,- ... (^I-.-y)
for the manufactureof qutn at-barucl(saltpetercot_ l-ta jr l- * .7 yA\
ae* +u rtr- c[*l
The
text
appears
to
be
genuine
a
Arabic one,to J-A\ l;: s-:At ;_{..rJt_,)^Jt.tyrtlt
lon?).
'inda
g^1 ": ft.:U<l
.ludgefrom the phrase
'"ra"
al-I.fran|ff. ag!.
-,"

3. (ff. 5eb-6ea):
Ta'rrbKitabal-Futugrafiya

,{
E
n
d
:
1.74b.

+\;uA\.:t5:,.r

WL

&

f

L{l\t ;r-r5

-fs ;i*.

-r4 l-rA e

i,e

..L-lJ .[^e-4

,!:._\t .?tit

J-s
6jJ,a; r{j

;"f,,,G WlArabic translationof an anonymouswork on the
y(q
yAV
4i j_e!r .srp r t
preparationof collodion on glass(billar, billara), and & f
JJ,r" t ,|-5 I
oi ;r
the treatmentof glassplatesin general.
, .".aJ I
Another magribrhand than the preceding;brownish
ink; 17 lines to the pages;dated (in the next text,
5. (/f. 75a-83a):
colophonon.f.74b)as 12871t810.
BayanTaqyrdal-'Aqaqlr al-Lazimali_al_Taswrr

f. 59b.Js-_r +t*nt vK --l

.i *.,r-r... (.t*-a)

Lj)Ur ,};uJr -t.d JL
tA
Survey
of
the chemicalsneededfor photography.
,y
+t;ri \p (t) ,JrFt-p Jb," *;r
r+.-rall From /. 80b onwardsis an accountof daguerr:eotypl
O-r:f-;:
Copiedby the samecopyistas the precedingtext, on
l5 Rafab 1287lt8:-0
(.83a).
rn theinrroduction
thepurpose
"i;#:-?"fi
i
given:
1.75a.Beginning,
withoutbasmala:
,F;;!r J_UJr/,.
Jl rll L_*"e,r.z.t" dul
l; :r-t*: lL*; ,Lj .ry,
+ .*1,.+t j--eilt .'*Ut C:+
iei
/: 80b. fV J tA\
... 'iJl l-ra L-r-- j,tt r- dr *s
A ar lr: ,*-r:alro! ...
ff. 59b-60a.,)|t
oler;yt :a;; e {yt
d ,'
,1.;|
.*.+t o-r"-._,
4jtiJ,-JJKJI L,.;^.,1
.g_rJl#t .S; d[jt ,_[zJl f.83a.coiophon: \y^v { .* :^- ) ; Sot} ]
f.60b.
lrrill -,..t\ & li""---U* ja7.-;:t,
6. (/f. 83b-e1b):
f. 61b. dl # ;r!1 J* gy-*i(r "-; e eJujt
!.1r';Jl Ta'rrbKitabal-Furtflgrafi
fi BayanAnwa.al_Alatwa_
;r!t & et"-U(Jr--.,
al-'Aqaqlr
Jsat

f.62b.

JK.jyj ;r)\.Jt_b; *r

ar;j

ov. g

LtL

3!r ;[."lr

*utr

oWt $t ..rLl+ j\t,$A\ .:K:-",-
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i!r"lrr3! i',-rla\*E
Arabic translationof a list of chemicalswith their p . 1 0
aJ";JI;3-rt:\i' jY"':[f
farankat u'u-santrmat)' p . l l .
prices(in francsand centimes,
89b
iescribing one article per line of text' From /'
p .l l .
,,-ya -"1.1 -;lh!- L.t-,a qj\ ):i1 i (A)
parts'
spare
and
instruments
of
survey
a
is
onwards
t
i"-r- 3 111
p.13.
h ;Jo- Ur 6#l c^f .J 6i4\
andonff.90a-91bfollowsan explanationof their use'
;.U.4 -1':- t"J ;J-A\ ;til j 1l '1
with referenceto the page numbersof the.original p . 1 4 .
text.
p . 1 6 .\6*) a'\A\ )\L;\r !;Kr & :slAt :,uit 3 1t t I
of
copyist
the
of
that
from
different
hand
in
a
Copied
gc "b'
the.precedingtext; usually17linesto the page'
p.18.
l-tA" ' 1+l;-;
\: -ib- G*: tVrJ 1-,U (\Y)
jli a 3\St:A\':K:--r
I 83b. Lljl
L-i'J ;*r!\ .:\!! i)t r:Jt ;p
;)'U1 p. 20
J"F;ll.;ilA\
Lj)'Ul iuJ!
\;li ;!r -.*;t r.A
r)!! -E;Kr Lr.t ; Je\t *A\
gtsitt;lt ;r >vaCt st- nY ' ?- " 0
I 89b. ,J\ I,a-r.-l;t':{ at14{ tj
There follows an enumeration of requirementsof the
"1".:!\ ;)i-El V ,*- oJl ou;\ Ur +JJ\ .-'i.trl '-'j-

r.d,\;;r

photographer.First. of course.mention is made of the
dark room. then the camera. etc., then follows a
detailedlist of objects(pp. 20-21).

7. (/f.9rb-e2a):
al-Futugra- Y ' - - '
,,:\ \! Jrl tr 4-*Jl ;r\1 * *)1 J$\
bi-al-Makina
gayanKayhyyatal-Taswrr
The requiredmaterialsare enumeratedhere,beginning
fiyya
iii! tdm qansun Then foliow other substances,
+\rn\ ;SJu.r.tat L,of oi1 with
the required quantitiesin grammes'
with indication of

Shortmanualon PhotograPhY'
The end of the text is halfwaY P. 23.
J.9lb. Beginning:
ar\ i*Fdl ,^Jl .-'\o-Ii i<J! i-tA\ ;i5 iL "t -r^-J-t Various sub.iects
-.*- ct[l
/ 6r!l C I
,.s- 6rfl 4 * -r,"-rltu \)t
In MS 4184. which contains a number of religious
-

l r

l . -

texts.the last text (ff. 70b-71b)is a /-atx'aby Sdi M' n'
nr--K0ca on the permissibility of the use of Eau
de -ologne (at-Ma' al-Musatrtmahi-ul-Kunulta. and
MS 17s0
also: al-Ma' al-MusantmaKulilnit'a)' This use is conArabic translationof a manual on photographyby sideredto be forbidden (haraLn),becausett is na{isat
of the phonet- al-'ayn, soiling the eye. As authority for this is quoted
Dr. G. FuwA (?). The reconstruction
ically written Frenchname is uncertain;it couid be the imam al-Zayla'r (d. 74311342,cf . GAL G II, 78),
somethinglike J. Fouat,Fois, Foix, Fouet'
with referenceto his Kitab al-Airiba, which is one of
MS on paper;23 pp.;290 x 200 mm; c' 27 linesto the chaptersof his commentary on the Hanafite fiqh'Abdalleh
b. Ahmad a1the page;ma$ribihandwriting(fountainpen?)'
book Kanz at-Daqa'iq by
would
al-Airiba
Kitab
Title-page:
Nasafi. The referenceto the
U: J-Fin\,;eu'c suggestthat the muftr is more concerned about the
tr 6:-::-^r p.-rl +Jl (!) h Jb'water' from Cologne than its possible
"ael^a
drinking of this
...

. :

oJ-j"a2\ 'P'

/ l

i:*;i ^ *'f'
P l.-,!)\|\ its uV V: -ll',- U, jtF;;lt
damageto the eye.
... -b;Klr i\ -a1- 4!l .. -E;KJI,rto:
The first sectiontreats the manufactureof photo- In MS 4212 are extracts from European newspapers
paperof the mark translated into Arabic, which shows numerous feagraphicpaper.The authorsuggests
title
AtfieOCanson,which is, as he contends,inexpensive tures of the colloquial language.On the fly-leaf a
newsfrom
the
Collection
and widely available.Also treated is the waxing is given: Ma{mu' al-Gazttat,
papers.The newspaperswhich' accordingto a note on
(taimt') of PaPer.
haue been surveyed are the Gazttat Bartz (:l
-&KJl *;t
3u /: ia.
n )
Gazette de Paris), the Afbar Lundra (: ? London
o#1 c;l g ;st (Y) News, or the Times?),and possiblyothers as well' The
p.4.
jvr;JrAl
n 5
i1* (t) period from which eventsare covered is around 1864
:--F\
and 1865 (e.g.f. l4la). The translations
6:fi ;"rr1 j i!:;!i ;-t" i..g./. l0a)
p. 6.
are not bound in an entirely chronological order'
t 6 ttl\ Q UYA\ ''\;
p.6.
There is no indication of the translator, nor is any clue
-b;if 1o1 given as for whom the translations were made' Dr'
p . 7.
€ f u" lrb
suggestedto me that the translations
;r-A\:--F! .ii"r.b tr> G.S. uun Grieken
p.8.
been made by or on behalf of MnNsoun
p .9 .
p. 10.

(r,F\ ,Ati F' P*

, (v)

(: simple?) ,[-y iy-r]n\ riat

may have
C.q.RLsrr (1822-1892),who edited the officialjournal,
at-Ra'id al-Tunisl, in which many articles taken from
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the Europeanpressand translated
into Arabicappeared. Then follows,
on an unnumberedpage:
As Carletti had learnt Arabic in Syria, this
could
.r
-r+i_*Yt -j)t
explainboth the featuresof the colltquial language JLa,
;l/r gf r d;yr fi.ill JU "ir -u_r
and the Oriental handwriting(that is: non_Migrili
[- Ly i_.-+-L ;rry! f.Jl .:t9
script).
;* "ir .itot
Then follows mention of the author:
MS on paper; 243 numbered..ff.,
and severalblank
leaves;210 x 160mm; Oriental'handwriting;
,-r.Jr.-****************Jb
b;";;;
JFt + st-p .*-* j jL:tr +;,
;^n

3L;11

tnK.

MS 3725 is a survey of the Arabic alphabet,
with the
tabies displaying the use of the rettersin
combination
with one another. Each page has five columns
and six
rows. on.f, la are signs usedfor vocalisation.
It is not
entireiy evident for which purpose this
MS was made.
one possibility is as a moder for writers
or retter
designers,another possibility is that it is
the copy of a
prrnter'sor founder'stype specimen.
On f/.lSb_iZa ol
the MS are severalprayersrwhich also
may point to
its useas a type specimen.
on a heavy type of paper; t7
./.f.: 240 x 200 mm:
Y.l
6 linesto the page; black ink; Orientalhandwriting.
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On the pageoppositep. 1. an abstract
the contentsof
the story is given:
.71,(t l-ra ;,-i<,
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til!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!r
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MS 3294 is the draft of a speechheld by al_HeSA,rSi *S:S :A -/_
a.ai) 4tJ :i) +i_y
rll-J
frrL, ;l :re-i)U
at the occasionof the lOth anniverru.y oi
at_Gam,t,y1,sf tr -'.K-t-tn-U' a,--r^
+*.lj!
9-a-Ulo! s+l_,
-rt!.oy
al-{alduniy,1.u in Tunis. The stenciltlO lUrury
.uiu_ ,[L.1*orlLLLLLLLLLLLLLLL
o-rtt
o-r,a,;
-,.11!
logue (vol. 4, December l97g) mentions
cA\ e)*r3;f-if
11"
,arf
that the

speechwas held at the end ofthe school year,
but does
not specifyin which year the speechwas delivered.
As
the Khaldounia was founded on 22 December
1g96.
the speechmust have been held in 1906.
See on the
Khaldounia also Mohamed-SalahLejri. Evolution
clu
ntou,ement national tunisien des origine.ra
la cleuxiinte
qyr_rrcmondiale (2 vols.. Tunis lg74_77).vol. I, pp.
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P,er.so1s
appearingin the courseof the romance C_;
are (in
alphabetical
order):
r 07-I 09.
Amna'. Baba Gabyun, Baba Ga.far.
Baba eays[r,
M S o n p a p e r ;3 . f J . :l l 0 x 2 1 0m m ; 3 6 l i n e s
Fayydia,Margan,naur.ri. Nasir, Ni.ma,
r o t h e faSa_nhD1,
page:text on recto sidesonly: magribrhandwriting;
Sa'd, Salih, Samsr,Sidi Mahmud,
Sidi al_
Y.-?n,
brownishink.
Muktar, Sidi al-Wa55am,
yasaminu,unO slaves
and
p. l. Beginning:
servants.
:r--rJlLi-.i t
.;)LJl Ll !
ssteg t+*1,... +)l
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BrstrocnapHy
Ailouche & Regraguil95g
I.S. Aliouche & A, Regragui,Catalogue
des manus_
crits arabesde Rabat. (Bibliothdqueg6"n6rale
et Archi_
ves du Maroc). Deuxidme serie (19)l_1953).
vol. II.
Rabat

'lTMS 18703(caralogue
Mansur 1975,p. 459) is a
catalogue
of the collectionof coinsin the Museumof
al-G.arn'i1'va
at-$.atrlunit,1,a.
According
to Manslr. this
"*u,
institution,or rather its Museum,
f";&'^l;
Demeerseman1956
1328i1910.
MS 502 is not a MS but a lithograph.
lr contains a
romancein colloquial Arabic, entitledl/a
zalnt al_Mui_
taq wa-Gusstttul-'Ltiiaq../TMadtnat
liryaq /i at_,Iraq.
As author is mentioned DanrnDs
1or Danilus?) and a
sort of dedicationis made to al_amtrM.
b. MustafE.
Written in Oriental script, with featur.,
"f _igrrUi.
The text is precededby an abstract of the
contents of
the hikat'a.

p.l.
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'Une
A Demeerseman,
page nouvellede l,Histoirede
l ' I m p r i m e r i ee n T u n i s i e ' i, n : I B L A 1 9 ( 1 9 5 6 ) , 2 7 5 _ 3 1 2 .

'Inan

1980
Mubammad 'Abdallah .Inan, Faharisal_Kizdna
al_
Malikiyya. I: Fihris eism al_Tu'.4 *u_it_ntir"fai.
Rabat
J o n e s1 9 8 7
Robert Jones,'piracy. war. and the acquisition
of
Arabicmanuscripts
in Renaissance
Europe,,in:MME
2 ( 1 9 8 7 ) . 9 61- 0l .
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G'A' Wiegers1988
S.attabi1982
M u h a m m a d a l - . A r a b r a l - K a t t a b r , F a h a r i s a | . \ i z a n a A L eAhmad
arnedM
s l i m A cal-Andalusi
q u a i n t a n cand
e o f EArabic
rpeniusand
b'u KAsim
Golius:
at-Malikiyya.Al-Mufallad al-1ani:ar-ribb ;;;1-$t
Studiesin The Netherlands'Leiden'
dala wa-al-Baytara wa-al-Hayawdn *u-ut-Na'Uat'
Rabat 140211982'
Lejri l974-77
natloLejri,Evolutiondu mouvement
Mohamed-Salah
Tunis'
nal desoriginesd la deuxidmeguerremondiale'
2 vols.
de Leone1973
'Luigi Calligaris'in: Dizionario
E. de Leone, art.
biografi"odegliItaliani,vol' 16 (Roma, 1973)'753-4'
Manstr 1969
'Abd al-Hafiz Mansflr, Fihris Maktltet al-Maktaba
bi-TInis (6.izanat Gaml' al-ZaYtina).
al-AhmadiYYa
Tunis.
_
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'Abd al-HafizMansfir,al-Fihrisa1-'Ammli-al-Makt[Husnt
tat, al-qiim al-awwal:RasrdMaktabat Hasan
'Abd
Tunis'
al-Wahhab.

Norss
1 Researchfor this article was conductedin the week of
Tunis at that
11-24 Aprlt 1987. I would not have come to
conference
time bui for the 9th International MELCOM
with
acknowledge
I
held on l3-16 April 1987in Hamamet'
president'
Melcom's
upft."iution the choice of Tunisia by
by the
drl o.r.t Hopwood, and the hospitality extended
of
University
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institut Superieur de Documentation
of
person
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in
.its
iunl, *t'ticft hosted the conference,
Al...tor.Dr.WahidGdoura'TheUniversityofLeiden
Tunisia' At the
tiferatty provided funds for my traveling to
have been forI
article
this
nnuf ,tug. of the writing of
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